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Welcome to your 
Virtual Holiday Party
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starting at $4500 
20 guests minimum

additional guests $120 each

food, drink, entertainment and tech support
delivered right to your door

carnaby + vine will hand deliver a beautiful gift box to each of your employees with ingredients for
a kir royale champagne cocktail, artisan charcuterie box, festive candle and seasonal flowers. 

then log on to your virtual holiday party and enjoy an evening of music and entertainment.
 sit back and take credit for a stunningly fun event.
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virtual holiday party gift box



virtual wreath 
making workshop
food, drink, and entertainment
delivered right to your door!

starting at $1600
8 guests minimum
additional guests $140 each
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carnaby + vine will hand deliver a beautiful gift box to each
member of your party with ingredients to make mulled wine and
all of the tools needed to make a festive wreath.

then log onto your live interactive workshop with step by step
instructions on how to create a stunning wreath



select from our two party options outlined below and pick an event date. 
consult with c+v party planners on customizations, logistics and party agenda.
the c+v team hand delivers the gifts anywhere within los angeles county. 
your team logs on to the virtual event link and has a great time partying.
you sit back and take the credit for a stunning gift and fun event

how it works
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mulling spices 

375ml red wine

flores lane "juniper berries" candle

wreath frame 

cutting shears

wire & twine

seasonal evergreen foliage

floristry berries

festive florals in complimentary tones

live, interactive step by step tutorial 

hand crafted wooden box (logo optional)

1hr workshop

dj and tech support upgrades available 

wreath making workshop
375ml sparkling wine

50ml chambord

cocktail recipe card

Festive charcuterie box containing cured

ham, artisan cheeses, fresh and dried fruits,

nuts, mini honey pot & drizzler

flores lane "fa la la" candle

hand crafted wooden box (logo optional)

festive floral bouquet or succulent

1.5hr event time, virtual dj & mc, moderator &

producer, professional visuals & audio,

consultation for agenda review and music

preferences, guest tech support.

entertainment and 

customization upgrades 

available

holiday party 

your logo here



holiday gifts
send one of our thoughtfully curated gifts this holiday season. 
customizations available 

750ml olette napa valley wine

twine mulling spices

freshly baked mince pies or Lark

cranberry cookies

dardiman's blood orange crème

crisps

"juniper berries" flores lane

candle

seasonal flowers or succulent

mulled wine & mince pies little box of hygge brit homesick hamper

compartes hot cocoa

malvi marshmallows

eberjey super soft socks 

"juniper berries" flores lane

candle

seasonal flowers or succulent

christmas crackers

homemade mince pies

luxury christmas pud

quality street

terry's chocolate orange

after eight mints

toblerone

"queen's speech" flores lane 

candle

seasonal flowers or succulent

$165 $140 $150

all gifts subject to 10.25% sales tax and delivery fee  |  discounts starting at 10% on 5 or more boxes
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holiday gifts
send one of our thoughtfully curated gifts this holiday season. 
customizations available 

java loveold fashioned moscow mule

$250 $230 $230

chemex pour over 3 cup coffee maker

chemex filters

canyon coffee

pedra artisan mug

crow & moss coffee chocolate

flores lane candle

seasonal flowers or succulent

375ml woodford reserve

bitter housewife bitters

bar spoon

sugar cubes

dardimans orange crisps

compartes night cap chocolate

righteous bourbon jerky

flores lane candle

seasonal flowers or succulent

375ml titos vodka

2x fever tree ginger beer

2x copper mule mugs

copper jigger

lark ginger cookies

flores lane candle

seasonal flowers or succulent
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all gifts subject to 10.25% sales tax and delivery fee  |  discounts starting at 10% on 5 or more boxes



CARNABY + VINE

310.890.2327

carnabyandvine.com

info@carnabyandvine.com

follow us: @carnabyandvine


